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an's Army and Navy Asking 
Approval of Seven-Year Arms 
Program Costing $671,000,000 

Minister De- 

vlares Japan is "Not 

a ung Us Watch" 

Along Russia's Bor- 

er; Charges Russia 

\vi h "Illegal Acts". 

day a>ked ParMa- 
a new seven-vear 

v *.tmg about 5671,- 
v.- ir minister had 
•••> not relax ins its 

^ S ft Russia's border. 
• 

-n asked tod .v for, 
•nt and rehabilitation 

.;ci be in addition to a j 
which already i 

od for tins purpose. J 
• 

•! also would be in i 
the China "war andj 
\ : y i-'.idset" for ! !> 10— ; 

• > I..133.478.000. 
foi the seven-year. 
a:*t r the war minis- ! 

(.; H : had declared that 
I comis it ted "scores o! ii- ; 

alter conclusion ot the j 
a Manchukurian border. 

- y "therefore is not ie- 

r'4 
' watch." he said. 

Ot-'.:-' a! Hata and the navy min- 
i t new funds were neces- { 

the "China incident" 
>e ot the change in the! 

... 

• - situation". 

Southern Europe 
Hit By Temblors! 

Feb. I.—(AP)—A Hen- j 
British news agency) dispatch 
Greece today reported "some 

n an earthquake which i 
• M*. Olympus region. Sev- 
:• collapsed. 
y. p -. which the ancient I 
"d the home of the gods. 

..'g'.'d region of east central 
Ceece. I 

i• e no large cities in the 

ilages and small towns 
a 

' 

'he area. 

•>. Feb. 1.—(AP)—Dispatches \ 

r. en-/- Florence. Siena today ! 
- c rthquakes yesterday. 

'* ria: ages but no casualties' 
\ c reported. 

Wagner Act 

Upheld By 
CIO Leader 

: HZ'un. Feb. I.—(AP)— Aj 
: 

• 1' adcr testified to- 
• 

( for "that incorriga- 
» Hem y Ford" auto- i 

; -anufacturers were no j 
u, ?h»- open critics of the. 

• '•)•>} act. 
\ Ft. .r. Thosvias, made 

' 

'i' at an appearance be-, 
' 

• :i' t. labor committee, in- I 
' labor board and the ; 

> Chairman J. Warren 
'f tifying elsewhere in 

re the special iti- 
• :itee. Madden said j 

'i had seemed to fare' 
the Supreme Court I 

•';.er agency. 

Politics, Now 

Walter Johnson 

The "Big Train" of the Washington 
Senators, Walter Johnson is pic- 
tured as he announced his candida- 

cy for Congress from Germantown, 
Md. The old speedball merchant 
has had two years of training in 
local politics, the only Republican 
in his county to be elected in 1938. 

Fight For 
Farm Budget 
Is Planned 
— 

House Members From 

Farm States to Battle 
For Items Dropped 
From Next Year's 

Appropriation Bill; 
Parity Payments 
Dropped. 

Washington. Feb. I. f.\P) - Mouse j 
members from farm states decided; 
today to put up a battle for several! 

major items dropped from next year'i?j 
farm appropriation bill but they; 
agreed their efforts probably were! 

doomed to defeat. 
The last ditch stand for a lull sche- 

dule of farm expenditures for next; 
year is expected to be made in the 

Senate after th" House has passed 
the bill late today or tomorrow. 

Representative Ferguson. Demo- 

crat, Oklahoma, sponsor of today's 

strategy meeting, said that the group 

would upport an amendment by 

Representative Pace, Democrat, 

Georgia, for restoration of the lar-j 
gest single item cut out of the bilfj 
by the House appropriation commit- 
tee. $72,f>7'{,R12 to supplement other 

appropriations for surplus crop dis- 

continued on Page Seven) 

Vandenberg 
Proposes 
Trade Board 

Suggestion, Regarded 
As Republican Sub- 
stitute For Reciprocal 
Trade Program 
Would Abolish Trade 
Commission. 

Washington, Feb. !.—(AP)—Sena-I 
tor Vandenberg, Republican, Mich-j 
igan, proposed today that Congress, 
abolish the tariff commission. and 
create a board of six members to 

coordinate the loreign commercial 
and financial activities of govern- 
mental agencies. 

Regarded in some quarters as a 

Republican substitute, for the admin- 
istration's reciprocal trade program, 
Vandenberg's bill would authorize 
this foreign trade board to control 

imports, to protect the domestic 

economy as well as to encourage ex- 

port? through barter agreements and 
other methods. 

Characterizing the proposal as "a | 
realistic approach to the realistic | 
problem of increasing foreign trade/' 
Vandenberg said the proposed new 
agency would be able to meet the 
difficulties confronted by "blocked" 
exchange in effect in some countries 

as well as other trade discrimination^. 
"In effect," he said, "this board 

would be prepared to meet fire with 
fire when it was presented with a 

realistic problem in foreign tiade." 
Although the bill made no men- 

tion of trade agreements as such*, 
Vandenberg pointed out that bilateral 
treaties subject to Senate ratification 
could be made. He emphasized, how- 
ever. that the system proposed under 
the measure would in no sense pro- 
vide for a return of congressional 
"log rolling" in the consideration of 
tariff bills. 

Pepper Lauds 

Wage-Hour 
Columbia, S. C-, Feb. ! —(Al'J 

Senator Claude Pepper • »r Florida 
lauded today passage in 1 !)•'>.'; ol' (lie 

federal wage-hour law .«:• marking 
(he beginning of a now era for the 

South although "inauv claimed to 

see in it the death knell of the sec- 
tion". 

In an address before the Univer- 
sity of Soutli Carolina student forum 
Pepper asserted that "the South not 

only had gained much by enactment j 
of the law but stood t<> gain much j 
more through a chang.v' attitude of ; 

"the remainder of the country". I 
Those "of us" who favored the • 

wage-hour law "saw that the South ; 

had to raise her wage scale to got i 
a greater purchasing power which ! 
in turn would lead to a belter mar- 
ket for southern industries and 
agricultu-o and a high standard of 

living Ivjr the Southern worker," 
Pepper r aid. 

High Court To Hand Down 

Decisions Tomorrow; Vance 

County Case Among Others 
Hailv Dlspiui h Bureau. 
li> tho Sir W:»lti*r Hotel. 

•w I. -The North Car- 
' Court is scheduled to 

'»rr> than a rcore of 

row a> its "vacation" 
Fill! and Spring termr 

'< end. Next week the 

urind will begin with 
First. Twentieth and 

' 

•' 'idiciyl Districts due to 

orally before sessions 

Tuesday. 
' cases on next week's 
!;.r are ol outslandng 

• • t: but live of the 3-i 
: .<y be included in the 
oi opinions are of more 

importance or inter- 

set. however are tne 

tit and controversial 
•'* power eases. 

i i'.t L 

centered in the so-called "Sheriffs 

Case" from Alamance which may de- 

cide whether all of North Carolina's 

hundred sheriffs tind the one 

hundred coroners will have to face 

the electorate in this spring's pri- 
maries or whether incumbents in 

these two offices are safe for another 

[ two years. 
| At issue is the question whether 

the Constitutional amendment ap- 

proved by voters.in ID'38 extended io 

four years terms of officials elected 
i simultaneously with voting on the 

amendment. In Alamance, the 
sher- 

iff died, an appointment was made 

to till his term and the controveisy 

concerns the termination date 
of this 

appointment. The possibility exists 

that the court may decided only 
the 

case at issue by ruling only on 'he 

(Contnued on Page Seven,? 

Finnish Loan 

Is Possible 
» 

Washington, Feb. 1.—(AP)—State 
j Department authorities were (|iiotecl 
! by members of the Senate foreign 
relations committee today as hold- j 
ing that a non-military loan to Fin- 
land would not violate international 

I jaw. 
In view* of this testimony by 

! Councillor Warren Moore and Soiic- 
i itor Green H. Hackworth, it ap- 
I peared probable that the committee 
! would vote to increase the capital 
I of the tie Import-Export bank to 
i SI00,000.000. 

Such an increase would pave the 

way for a new loan to Finland and 
possibly increase the credits China 

I could obtain to help them in their 

j struggles with Russia and Japan 
respectively. 

Senator Lafollette said he got the 
, impression from testimony this 
i morning that the State Department 
was giving its tacit support to the 

' 

pcudms ban will. 

All Star Cast at Mrs. Roosevelt's Part1 

Motion picture stars, aiding in eelebrntion of F. D. R.'s 58th birthday, 
were guests ol Mrs. Kooseveit in tn« 

White House. Standing (1. tor.): Red Skelton, Kay Kysor, Tyrone Power, Mickey Rooney, 
Pat O'Brien, 

Charles Pettijohn, Walter O'Keefe, Commissioner (leorge Allen, of D. C., 
Gene Autry, Lt. Mareau, aid* 

to White House, and Lt. Phares, also an aide. Seated in front (1. to r.): Mrs. Pat O'Brieii, '.L.uria Jean, 

Brenda Joyce, Edward G. Robinson, Dorothy Lumour, William Boyd, 
Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. William Boyd, 

Mrs. Edward G. Robinson, Olivia de Havilland, Ona Munson, James Cagriey. 

First Social Security Monthly 
Benefit Payments Made Today! 

Hughes Says j 
Differences 

Show Vitality 
j 

Chief Justice, Speak- 
ing on Anniversary of 

First Supreme Court 

Session, Says Dis- 

putes Are "Token of 

Vitality". 
—- 

Washington, I.—(AI'J—-Dis-j 
agreement over interpretation of 

the! 

United States Constitution was fit.'- i 

scribed by Chief Justice Hughes to- 

day as "a token of vitality". 
He spoke on a program com-J 

memorating the first meeting of the 

Supreme Court !">'> years ago after 

Attorney Ceneral Robert II. Jack- 

sun asserted th• ii "law must be re- 

viewed and rewritten in ii'iins u* 

current conditions if it is not to be a j 

dead .science." 
1 

Chief Justice Hushes s;iid Hint j 

sometimes the Court races questions; 

of intense public interests "dividingj 
the opinion ol lawyers as well as' 

laymen'. 
"However, serious the div ision of| 

opinion," lie added, "these facts must 
be decided. It should occasion nn 

surpri. e thai there should be acute 

difference ol opinion on que.1 tions ol 

constitutional law when in every j 
other field of human achievement, in 

1 

art, theology, and even the highest j 
levels of scientific research there are| 
differences of opinion. 
"The more weighty the question, 

the more serious the debate, the more | 
likely is the opportunity Jor honest 

and expert disagreement. 
"This is a token of vitality. It is! 

fortunate and not regrettable thai 

the a'enues ol criticism are open to j 
all. whether they denounce or praise.: 
This a vital part ol the democratic! 
process." 

Yon Ribhentrop 
Says No Plans 
For Balkan \V ar 

Berlin. Fob. 1.— (AP)—For- 
eign Minister Joachim von R;b- 
bentrop. in an interview pre- 

pared for publication tomorrow, 
declares that neither Germany 

nor Russia has any intention 

of carrying the war into the ! 

Balkans. 
Botli nations, he savs, are | 

bending every effort to spare 
that section of Europe the hor- , 

ror of war and are actively at j 
work to establish a stable peace 
in !hc Balkans. 

About 7,300 Workers 
And Their Depend- 
ents Receive Checks, 
Ranging As High As 

$42 to Some Married 

Couples. 

Washington, Feb. i.—(AP)—About j 
7.000 workers and their dependents,! 
scattered across the country, collect- \ 
ed today the first monthly benefits I 

on federal old age insurance. 

The postman's ring bringing the' 
social security checks will become! 
a familiar routine for the first of | 
every month in thousands of homes, i 

The recipients are wage earners oft 

6.j or over who have retired, along 

with thci>' wives, widows, or depen-j 
dent children. 

Social security checks hove been 

sent out before as lump sum .settle- 

ment: of deceased workers. 

The monthly checks range as high, 
as St..' fur married couples who are I 

tin or over and somewhat less lor 

single workers. The prospective aver- 
age is for married couples aw; 
S2(5 for unmarried workers. A wife: 

and children arc entitled to supple- 
mental benefits. 
The oj'l age insurance system h.rs 

enrolled more than 47,0<iii,(>(ii) work- 

er.- and the volume ol distribution ir- 

expeeled to increase each month. 

Out of 11.000 claims approved for 

payment in January most were held 
' 

up until Hie government deducted the 
auiownl once remitted as a lump .sum 

scltienienl. These beneficiaries be-' 

hinged to the group regarded as to-> 

old to accumulate the necessary' 

amount for monthly benefit::. j 

Eccles Retained 
Jn Federal Post I 

Washingon. Fpb. J.—<AP)—Pres- j 
idenl Roosevelt nominated iVTarriner 

Eccles, present chairman of the Fed- 
; 

era I Reserve board, today t or four 

more years membership on the. 

hoard. 
The appointment for that period 

was made possible by an intricate , 

maneuver' in which Chester C. 

Davis, u board member, resigned 
after half his eight years on the 

board had expired. That left an un- 

expired four years which had to be 

filled and Eccles was given the ap- 

pointment. Davis in turn then was 

given a reappointment for a 14-, 

year term starting today. 
The President also sent to the 

Senate the nomination of Claude R. 

Wickard of Indiana to he under-1 

secretary of Agriculture, replacing 
M. R. Wilson, who has resigned to 
take over direction of the depart- 
ment's extension service. 

tVaailwJi 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

Increasing: coludiness and 

slightly warmer tonight: pos- J 
sibly snow flurries in moun- 

tains. Friday cloudy, possibly I 

light rain or snow in the moun- 

tains in extrem? north portion: 
zlizhtly warmer near euait. 

5 

Farm Income 

For State 

Shows Gain 

Tobacco, Livestock! 

And Cotton—With 

Government Benefit 

Payments — Supply 
More Than 82 Per- 

cent of Cash Income. 

Washington. Feb. I. (AP;- Al- 

though tobacco, livestock find cotton 

—combined v. 
• it!; .-i considerable' 

amount of government benefit p;iy- 

ments -supplied moio than 82 per- 

cent or the cash income received by! 
North Carolina farmers in 1 93!). the 

•:tate and a sizeable return from a 

number of diversified farm products. 
A Department of Agriculture re- i 

port today placed 1 lie* tale's cash in- 

come from ali sources ;it 8273,500,- 
00(1 last year ;i little more than a 

million dollars better than the $325.- 

903,000 in 1 with the four sourccs 

accounting for SI95.000,000. 
Tobacco brought in $121,502,000 

iast year; livestock and livestock pro- J 
di e's $34,!)Kj,00f'. and cotton $20,-: 

337,000, while government benefits 

totaled $1«).8.92,000. 
These four avenue- of income in 

1938 returned the following: tobacco, j 
•SI 18,768,000: livestock, 838,082,000? | 
cotton, $22,332,000. and government 
payment^ $ I f»,524,000. 
Forging ahead a.- other sources of 

farm income were corn, wheat, cot- 

ton and truck crops, vegetable.**, | 

strawberries and grapes. 

NOMINATED. 

Washington, Fob. I.—(AP)—Prc.si-j 
dent Roosevelt sent in the Senate to- f 

day the following postmaster nomi-" 

nation: 
Clinton. N. C., Ferdinand B. John- I 

Virginia Bank Is 
. Robbed of $7,000 
Meadowview, Va., Feb. 1.— 

(AP)—Charles W. Arnold. | 
cashier of the Bank of Meadow- 

view in Washington county, was 

slugged unconscious and the j 
bank robbed of S7.000 to 88,000 
this morning. 
Arnold was treated at a hos- , 

pital and returned home but 

was unable to give details of 

the attack. 
A patron entering the bank 

about 8:30 a. m. found the vault 

open and the cashier lying on 

liic flaur. 

President 

Addresses 

Finnish Diet 

Expresses Hope That 
"Humanitarian Help" 
May Be Made to 

Cover Civilian A i r 

Defense Equipment 
And Anti-Aircraft 

Guns. 

Helsinki, Feb. I.—(AI';—Pres- 
ident Kyosti Kallio, in an im- 

passioned speech in a solemn final 
session of the War Diet, repeated 
today Finland's offer to negotiate 
"an Honorable peace" with Russia 
hut said that l-'inland would not 
Lend before "imperialistic aims". 
"We are forced to destroy people 

innocent of this war, people we 

have :ki reason to hale as a nation," 
the president raid. 
"For this reason we regard this 

barbarous attack as senseless and 
are ready to negotiate an honorable 
peace." 
The president expressed Finland's 

thanks lor foreign aid and then 
i.dded: 
"We sincerely hope the term 

'humanitarian help' may be made 
to cover civilian air derensc and 
anti-aircraft equipment and that 
such help might be given us for 

protection of the population behind 
the front from an aggressor who 
uses the air force in a most in- 
human manner against civilians." 
As the president spoke, a head- 

quarters communique said Soviet 
Russia had attempted to revive her 
faltering campaigns in the Salla and 
Tetsamo sectors but her troops were 
driven back by the Finns. 
At the other end of Finland, north 

of Lake Ladoga, the defense forces 

tightened their pincers on a stalled 
and disorganized Russian defensive, 
the high command announced, and 
threw back an attack on an un- 

maned island in the lake. 
The communique covering yester- 

day's activities said Russian losses 
were heavy in the attempt to take 
the island by crossing over the ice 
of the lake. 

Elsewhere on the eastern front 
the Finns said there was "lively 
patrol activity''. 

Chamberlain 

Wants No New 

Minister 

London, Feb. J.— (At')— I'nme 
Mini: tor Chamberlain rejected a 

suggestion today that he include an 
economic dictator in his war cabinet. 

implying to motion by Lahontc 
Herbert Morrison lor such a change 

;t .subject of .sharp political con- 

troversy- the prime minister assert- 
ed: 

"I! : eenr; to me Ihc existence of a 
miiii: J'-r who would be the duector 
•>vor ;111 (economic) departments the 
ri^ht honorable member described, 
would chuiiSe the position of die 

prime minister and f do not !«c what 

would be Jolt lor the piirne minister 

to do." 
Laboritcs in the demand for ap- 

pointment ol ari economic minister to 
tlic war cabinet held that organiza- 
tion of the economic phase of the 

struggle with Germany had lag peel 
behind the rest of tne country's war 
activity. 

Soviet-U.S. 

Relations 

Discussed 

Washington, Fob. 1.—(AT;— 
Troubled Soviet-American relations 
ivere discussed toduy by Secretary 
Hull and Soviet Ambassador 
Aumansky during a 35-minute con- 
ference at the State Department. 
Neither Hull nor the ambassador 

ivoulcJ give the nature of their talks 
>v where the Aumansky visit sig- 
nified a Soviet protest against 
American assistance to Finland. 
Another and apparently unrelated 

development bearing on European 
iftairs was the announcement by 
Secretary Hull that Ambassador 
William C. Bullitt had been sum- 
moned back from his post in Paris 
lor consultation. 
There is no special significance 

:o be attached to Ambassador Bul- 
.ill's retuia the .evreU'ry ijid. 


